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Story of '(iifi-- KhiIkt" In bnif
W 111 b Eri'iil of tlio Nphxpii.

Tim SMttinUy ('lull of lllf Coriurcuii-tionn- l

tlinrili litM-- iimll mi rerun
fill In nxcnrliiK Marilti K. KnliinMiii to
prppirx kiiiI iri'i"iil llm lipmiliful run-U- t

"CJin'tn Knllif r" Mt Shi vl y Ki'li
It) mill 17.

Tim rbiil roriiiiii-iiifi- l on Mon-

day nvnninn anil tlic BliiKHm rn ilnlilii)Ml

wi'll tha rai'tli' a roniliicli'il by Mr
Htiliinoon. Tim cliamrtpm ol
the raiilata ill tnken hy mir rnimt

roiiiliNiit vomllntit, in approiiriiitp
tiiinin (uniliilHMl liy tin" illri'rtor. TIih
PiiliTlnliMin-n- t Im K't'pn in a itraiilur
inanripr tu ItIiik nut the rvfiitn na

In Holy Writ.
Tim Kiory of "tiui'pn Father" la a

drama of anrpaaainit Int'-ri-n- AliaatiM-rtia- ,

or Xprx", mlnrallfd tlm itri-a- t, (

(irlriuiia, orii-nta- l ilniiot,
hin wile Vanliti. 1'mi llm al

vim of lila rniirtier, tlm mini hfantiltil
women in all t tin kiri;lirn ire aKHcmlilcil

at tint alarn In ShiiHhan, anil from ihia
nuiiilii-- r a new (iiwn ia rhoai-- Morili-cai- ,

a Jfw, ami one ol tlit kinu'a tr
kiM'ix'ra, aiii-- a hia nii'i't' mi nn , nun-inonl-

known aa Khthi-r- , to a

raii'liilat for lh fov.il fnvor. The
klnit'a clioii H fulla upon the lientitilnl
llaluaa alilioiixli I'er iiatioiiality war
not known at the. court.

Hainan. Xeixt-- prun minlater, con-

ceived a deadly haired for M'irderai
Die luller treala him with luiulity

contempt. To ati!v hi" hatred,
nei urea a decren from the kinic

all th Jewa In I'eraian renlma
to death. To rid himaelf at oncn of the
annyan'D caned l y .Monlecai a relnal
to ahow? I. im the reaKct due IiIh exalted
alallon beaii'e the klny, he ern-l- a

fifty cuhila high and plana to hang
Morileral thereon.

Mordecai Inlorma Ida niece of the plot
which threaten! her own and the life of

her people and implore! her to Intercede
for them with the kin At the peril of

her lile, aa to go unbidden liefore the
king meant death nnleei the royal favor
Should m extended, ahe Roea into the
preaence of Xerxea. The moment ia

auaplcloue. The plot i revealed and
the author of tho plot, Hainan, la pointed
out. The death of Haman upon the a

he had cauaed to be erectod for

Mordecai and the elevation of the latter
to the place thna made vacant, quickly
followa. Thla la the atory to be told In

nnn and action In the opera home, on

Tueadar and Wedneaday evening.

Ii It a burn? Uae Pr. Tliomae' Eclec-tri-

Oil. A cut? Ue Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrlc Oil. At your druKulti.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes Too Miserable.

Almost everybody who read the news-

papers Is aure to know of the wonderful

l!fceS&ll

111 n I '

or

l. ,

cures maae vy ut.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

tha preat kldnev. liver
I and oladder remedy.

I II tt lha mitrlL

cal triumph of the nlne- -

tteenm
ceniury;
after years

ku
of

5j Hi rS'NB Dr. Kilmer, the eml-- (
M ict " nerd kldney n"1 blld"

. in acr speoiansi, ana is
wonderfully successful In promptly curing

lame back, kidney, bladder, urlo acid trou-

bles and Drlght's Disease, which Is the worst

form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-

ommended for everything but If you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found

Just the remedy you need. It has been tested

tn so many ways, In hospital work, In private

practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful In

very case that a special arrangement hJi
been made by which all readers of this paper

who have not already tried It, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book

telling more about Swamp-Ro- and how to

find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.

When writing mention reading this generous
J -- "vtier paper ana. J ...... .JJ...

t

U

j

ur. numer ot oo.,ohk- - bili ,,;,, C

t.ml.. m v Th "IEiL
regular fifty cent and Hmaao swamp-Ros- s,

dollar sUes ar told by all good druggist.
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Jiietlon Aroe nit In III lllgtil To

Ncrre In Thut C iipiu li.

Councilman K. 9. Htorey.a memlier of
the Oreiruu (!lty council from the Third
ward, ollnreil Ida realisation aa a mem-Im- r

of ttint body Wedneadiiy ni((ht.
('iitmliliri(in of realnnntion waa

hv the coiini il until it m next regular
UieellllK

Action of Conncllnun Hlory waa pre-

cipitated by a aiaiiiiiieiit addreaawi to the
council by ('Hy Kucoider Curry, who In-

formed that body Dial certain property
ownerawlll aoon InnlitutH luit kKainat
the city to have declared Invalid aaaeaa-infill- s

that have Im'ihi charveil agitinat
their trowrty for itreet anil aewnr

which, It will be alleged,
were ordered by otdinancea Illegally en-

acted. The aliened Illegality of the ord-

inances la baaed on grounda that Coun-
cilman Hlon-v- , who waa elected from
the Kind ward, but la now a resident of
the Third ward, voted lor and aaaiated in
the paaeage if tliBjH improvement meaa-me-

The question of Mr, Htorey'a rljit to
erve aa a coiincllmaq for a ward other

lhati that in which he resides, hit been
ret'erred to the city attorney fur an opin-
ion. Mr. Ktorey wua elected to the coun-

cil for a three-yea- r lerm at the Decern-tie- r

election In VM'l, and has alniut eleven
months lo seive. About four months
(go he moved into t tin Kirnl ward, hill
In coiiilnued to participate In the delib-
erations of the council as a member I rum
the Thiid warii.

Canity.

Hubert Cue anl wife of Portland were
Visiting with relatives here On riunduy.

Itev. Alderivn, of Kalem, preached the
aeimon at the M. F. church lant baiur-da- y

evening.

Mra. M. C. Kirk came up from Tort-lan- d

last Friday evening to attend the
Oddfellows' anuiverssry.

Mr. A. Carulhers, of Arlington. East-
ern Orew'on, made a short visit with tits
staters, Mrs. Kochersnd Mrs. '1. Knight,
the past week, returnliiK to his home Sat-

urday evening. Ilia nephew, C. Kocher,
went back with him.

Mm. Janiet I'hegley, of the City hotel,
tint been seriously ill for about a week.

The city is having new cross-walk- s luid
on Front street.

Herman Yorpahl sold his saloon and
property adjoining lust week to a I'ort- -

Inlid mail who lias lenteil It to .Mr.

Tackleson. M'. Vorpald will go to Sell'
wood, wliere he intends to open a black-

smith shop.

Canby Ixidne 150 I. O.O. F. celebrated
their second anuiverssry with a banquet
inviting the Kehekah's alao, the evening

aa Sent with cards and dancing. At
11 1'. M. supper was aerved, the gentle-
men having previously prepared it. Ev-

eryone went home declaring it was the
moat enjoyable evening spent this season.

Mr. Muc Arthur, F. Veteto, E. Sptilak
sml Mr. and Mra. (ieortie Penman, ol
New Fra, came up Friday evening to at-

tend the banquet giveu hy the Oddlel-low- s.

Mr K. I'i-li- er and family are moving to
the Miller place down the track, about A

hull mil" from town.

The city council met in regular seeeion
last Monday night. After the iiHiial liui-nes- s

waa tranaacted many new things
came up for discussion, among which was
an ordinance to prohibit hornea from run-

ning at large, which will be brought up
at the special session called for next
Monday evening. The chief of police
waa instructed to close all forms of gam-

bling, and hereafter Canby will he a
..I...,! tttu-- aa far an iamhlini? ia con

cerned. An agent ol a newiy invenieu
tire extinguisher gave a demonstration to
the memliers of the council and citizens.
A pile of dry goods boxes saturated with

coal-oi- l was set on fire. When the flames
had reached their height, the extinguish-
ers were brought Into use. The Ore was
extinguished in forty seconds, after
which the council returned to the coun-

cil room, placinu an order for six of the
extinguishers. Several citlr.ena also pur
chased them, to the near luiure tneciiy

rlil Kiin-liaa- nnn of the lame mounted
nvlin.MliuhMra ll..n PunKv Will K Well

equipped lor lighting the dread demon,
tire.

amino.
The shouters departed from our little

bnrg a few day ago, leaving it In a dam
aged condition.

The party at Andrew Zinger' was a
decided iiiccess; all enjoyed a One time.

Eveaybody has hsd bad cold in our
burg.

We are awfully afraid the gronnd hog
t M 1 .!,.. T maa l.,lrutaiieu io see ma biliiuw. " u.
for us that he didn't come out a day too

soon.

F. M. Manning has returned borne
from a visit with his ton.

John Lemon has gone to Clatakanle to
work In a logging camp.

Mis Grace Cloe was visiting friends

here a few days ago.

Joe Daniel spent a few day in Salem
lust week.

Joe Mallatt and Cha. are working for

Mulvauey.
Mr. Minnie Gibson and daughter,

liuth, of Salem, are visiting the former'
mother, Mr. Daniels, at present.

Agne Wallace has been on the ick

list.
Miss Annie Lindquist visited Elva

Erickson a few day thi week.

Fred Woodside made a business trip to
Union Hall a few day ago.

Mrs. Geo. Mallatt called on Mrs. Fish,
Tneadav.

The adventure the girls had with the
sheep ws an exciting one anu mucin

have been veiy laughable to a spectator.
A nobody was hurt, we will not give the
details.

Christian Science.

First Church of Christ Scientists,
t.n;i.i;nrt itnrnur Seventh andname uu""'"i -

Main streets, Sunday at 11 a. m. buo--

in ..I II

Children'" Sunday school meet at 10

A.m. lemirnonii-- i innoiiun
evening at 8 o'clock. Beading room open

Tuesday!, lunrauaja i- -'

from 2 lo 4 p. m.

Clackamas.

This I not by any means a dead town,
yet matters move on In a very quiet
manner. We can boast ol several enter-
priser, which mean bn.iniisa and money.
A black amith and repair shop, owned by
Frank Woll, has a fair run of ciintoni.
Three brothers hsve a cooper shop, and
have developed quite an induxtry In
.i . ,i i . i '
iliai iirm. i no gnjeery murea ami a .r
her and reNtaurant eHtahliahmeiit com-
mand a fair amount of custom. 1'oader
houses belonging to the Southern Pacific
Company am located here, and we are
Informed that thousands of dollar
worth of powder are shipped from this
point.

Thorton Strile has rented the Hoi
comb place. Several men are at work
grubbing up trees in the prune orchard
belonging to the place Along with other
farming operations, Mr. Strite intends
to make a buaineH ol raising strawber-
ries for market.

Mr. Kate Webster, Mrs, Thornton
Strile and Mrs. Frank Woll are all Ink
ing a course ol treatment with physicians
In Oregon City,

Kev. C. F. Clapp, statu aiiierlntnd-en- t

of uilasiona, preached ir) the Congre-
gational church last Sabbath morning.
He made arrangements hv aliich this
church has secured the services of Kev.
1'eacock as pastor for the enroling year.

We were lately informed that during
the late vacations some much needed
repairs and improvement were made In
the interior of the achojl building, Both
rooms were Iresbly pain'ed, new black-
board put up, etc. The teachers have
hung pictures in their respective rooms
and added Other touches, which give a
pleasant and inviting appearance to the
place, where the youth of our !ittej
town Hpenu so many Honrs, miss stnitii
ami Miaa Armstrong are IfHi conacien-lio- n

workeis for the moral and mental
improvement of tlieir pupils.

The Y. I. H. 0. E. of (hi place
will give, a conundrum social Friday
evening, February S, at the home of
Mrs. F.ippey.

Molalla.

Chick-a-dce-de-

The little innocent snow bird is with
us summer anil winter. Sometime he
has a clone call for his life "jiinl" is
taken, or perhaps it is the pitiful cry of
the catbird Ihat tells to listening ears
that an owl or hawk baa made a 'catch-
ing," and chick has been spared
anain. Hut it is not the intention to
write a long story about our little friend
of the North ; bia comrades may venture
too far in the search ol food: the trap is
sprung, and they within are changed to
a pie, and chick-a-ile- e survivei. After
the fright, and when hunger again lays
hold of his little gizzard, does he ven-

ture to rat anything that would go down
hi throat, or dpea be cease to eat at all ?

No, indeed ; he hops about the "screen-
ings," posHiblv, more cautious than he- -

fore, wiaely selecting his food from the
trash. Now our little chick might
giva "Uncle Samuel's chum book dis
tributor" a moral pointer in his a. ti.
c. dees, by carefully selecting eome good
book no) necessarily need to cost 1H

say the "Royal Path," or even the
Bible. Alter reading, digesting and Im-

bibing Its very principles, then the faith
ful watchdog with his "book-Bifen- t

growl" would express a friendly "wag"
down the line Then the miatress of
the house, in all her astonishment at
old "Watch," would behold coming
down the path to her very door a hxk
agent with U. S. shining lorth in ma in
tellectual countenance that would at
once guarantee the domestic household
that truth and honesty had wen resur
rected. "Why, said the lady, "I scarcely
knew you. Will you walk in? Be
seated. Why, yes, I was just looking
for a good hook. I want to make mv
son a birthdav present; he will be 13

years old next month." And after two
order were taken, the "good mornings"
exchanged, by that "Koyal Path" tlew
up a little bird and sang chick-a-de-

.at mi V.ml to It All.
A grievous wail oftimes comes as a re

sult of unbearable pain from over taxed
organs. Uiztiness, backache, Liver
complaint and Constipation. But thank
to Dr. King's New Life Pill (hey put an
end to it all. They are gentle but
thorough. Trv them. Only 25c. Guar-
anteed by Charman & Co'. Drug Store.

School Dl.trlct No. B5.

Report for term ending Jan. 11 : No,
of days tauirht, 67; No. of days attend'
ance, 1265; of absence, 111 ; Io ol times
tardy. 0; No. ot visitor 18. those who
were neither absent nor tardy during the
term were Ross Sawtull. Oscar Kaylor,
Fred Dangherty, Edith Lehman, Emilia
Dart. Lora Jodd and Myrtle Dart. All
are cordially invited to call around and
inspect out work. Lloyd Marquam,

Teacher.

WILLAMETTE

GROCERY

MILES & McGLASHAN, Props.

$4.25
Bbl. Hard Wheat Flour

v.

25 Cents
2 Bottles Ripe Olives

15 Cents
;

, Full Tint Bottle Catsup

10 Gents
Can Red Ribbon Cream

25 Cents
3 Cans Good Salmon

15 Cents
Tound of Costa R Coffee

35 Cents
Tound of Mc's Blend

45 Cents
Gallon Saratoga Drips

A small line of Tinware at Cost

1
1 mum pi Eii

U ViailSMlMMMMMMMMMBaSl

Our Sale

well made
and regular $1.00 value,
at 78c each

of all wool ma-

terial, colors red. blue and black,
choice at the very low price of $1.10

Good pat-

terns and reduced to 39c

$1.00 quality for 79c

Dress Goods
value $1.25, on sale at 99c

value $1.50, on sale at $1.20
value 50c, on sale at 39c

value 25c, on sale at 21c

Men's Suits Our all wool $10,00
values in all sizes at the very low

price of $7.85

A big reduction during
our Clearance Sale, regular $1.25
values, special 98c

trafta Wft

do not do on that
basis but do give value re- - j

for every cent
at our store. Hero

are some

b can 8

Mocha Java coffee . . $1.00

5 lbs Caro- -

head Rice 50

Good brand bulk Coffee, per
12

Green Java per lb. . .15

Fine bulk per .50

A full line of the very best
in the line at

D, M.
Muin Street next to Albright' Market

Vntlna ia horoh fflvAfl that the countHMtL . t.v. VJ n J
of county will

hold the regular examination oi appli-
cant for state and county paper at Ore-

gon City, a follows:
FOR STATE PAPER.

10, at nine o'clock A. M., and
until Feb, 13, at four o'clock,
P.M.

history,
spelling, algebra, reading, chool law.

Written theory
of teaching, grammar,
physics, civil

Friday
physical

fcaturdav Botany, plane

general history, English

FOR COUNTY FAPSRS.
Feb. 10, at

nine o'clock A. M.. and until
Friday, 12, at four o'clock P. M.

FIRST, BBCOND AND THIRD GRADE

history, or
reading.

Thursday written am a menu, meury
of grammar,

Friday mental
school law, civil

PRIMARY

reading, arithmetic.
Art of theory

of teaching, methods,
Truly your,

J.O. ZlNSER,
Supt. of School.

bane of human existence.
Rurdock Blood Bitter cure it,

and tones the
tomacD.

BflMPE

7

mm
I j j

SALE
Opportunities Offered During Clearance

Wrappers Flannelette,
trimmed,

Flannel Waists

Flannelette, Waists,
materials,

Eiderdown Dressing Sacques,

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

Umbrellas

ages 6 to 15 all
wool to

from
50c to 39c each

the best 50c
for 39c -

65c,
48c

Our
25c at 18c

in at
3 for IO2

All

at

Take of Price this Sale

SELLING
Suspension Bridge Corner

SOMETHING

for NOTHING
Vafnrollw irwli"WPQ

busines

ceived youj
spend

bargains:

Brandenstein
and

Branden8tein's

pound
Coffee,

Syrup, gallon

grocery

The ELECTRIC Grocery
KLEMSEN, Prop.

Teachers' Examination.

superintendent Clackamas

Commencing Wednesday, February
continuing

Saturday,

Wednesday Penmauahtp,

Thursday arithmetic,
book-keepin-

government.
Physiology, geography, men-

tal arithmetic, composition,
geography.

geometry,
literature,

Commencing Wednesday,
continuing

February

CERTIFICATES.

Wednesdav Penmanship,
thography,

teaching, physiology.
Geography, arithme-

tic, government.
CERTIFICATES.

Wednesday Penmanship, orthog-

raphy,
Thursday questioning,

physiology.

Dyspepsia
promptly,

permanently. Regulate

.lia.UU k immjmu

Boys' Suits years,
material, reduced $2.95

Boy's Norfolk Caps reduced

Women's Underwear Heavy
weight vests, grade,

Women's Combination Suits,
seamless, glove fitting, values
special

Boys' Bicycle Hose regular
quality,

Saxony Yarn colors, special
skein3

Men's Clothing
radically reduced

Ladies' Jackets, Ladies' Walking
Skirts surprisingly reduced prices

advantage Reduction during

I.
Seventh and Main Streets

SB!

Clearance Sale
Men's fine wool Underwear, $1.00 value for 75c
Men's Wright's Health Underwear, cut to 72c
Fleeced Underwear, cut to 37c
Big lot sample overshirts at 25 to 33 per cent reduction
Gloves reduced now 9c, 19c, 27c, 38c up
Heavy leather Mittens cut to 55c

50c suspenders cut to 37c; 40c suspenders cut to 25c
25c suspenders cut to 14c and 18c

Corduroy pants cut to $1.33
50 pairs Men's Pants, cut prices, at $1.14, $1.37, $1.88
Men's all wool suits cut to $5.65, $3.67, $9.73

Our Clearance Prices on Good New Clothing are

quite as low as the old stuff is at so called cost sales.

Neckwear at 5c, 10c and 18c that sold at 15 to 25c
Jewelry, both cheap and good, J off
Men's 40c wool socks 30c, 20c grade 14c
Misses' wool hose, our bargain 20-cent- now 15c
Cotton hose for Children and Ladies, 9c up
Corsets $1.25 Corsets at 89c; 75c grade 50c, and some

at unusual price of 3ic and 22c
Millinery now at nominal prices French hats, 50c up;

untrimmed 10c up. Trimmed hats, 50c up
10c Ribbons up to No. 12 for 5c; Fancy Ribbons, Nos.

I'A to 16 cut to 3c per yard
Cut prices on Yarns, Dress Goods, Notions, etc
Sample Shoes at J to J off price
Rubbers odds and ends 10c

100 lbs Stock Salt 50c
50 lbs Fine Salt 45c

6 lbs Arm & Hammer Soda ... 25c

Grans
3 lbs same, bulk 10c, 8 lbs 25c
Fine hard wheat flour $1.05
Coffee 7c, 10c, l2Jc to 20c
Compare our 20c Coffee with 35c grade elsewhere

Oranges and Lemons lc each
17 lbs Rice $1.00
9 lbs fine Mush 25c

E. C. HAMILTON
THE RED FRONT OREGON CITY

LIT US Prices Reasonable

Do Your Work Work "ated
We do a General Baggage and Transfer Business.

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moved
Office Opposite Masonic Building

M32li,a Williams Bros. Transfer Co.


